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NUlVIBERONE

NJ.EETINGSFOR 19.62

Saturday, 27th
Saturday, 31st
Wednesday,30th
Wednesd.e.y,25th
Wednesday, 26th
Saturday, 24th

January
March
May
July
September
November

at
at
at
at
at
at

2.15 p.m.
2.15 p.m.

6.i5 p.m.
'6.15 p;~m.
6,.15 P.m.
11 a.D4

Allot the above meetings will be held. at K!1ngaley Hotel,
Bloomsbury Way, London W.C.l. Please enter these dates in your
diary NOW!

The afternoon ot the 27th January is to be YOUR meeting.
Last year we had a very good attendance and some tine material
was on disflay, 'but this year I should like you to excel
yourselves. As I mentioned in the January "Kiwi" tor 1961, the
sheets do not have to be wr1tt~n. Up, 8.f!! ,for an "International" we want to see your stamps, proofs, postmarks, po~ta1stat1onery in taot anything to do with our mu.tua.l 1nterest+nNew Zealand.
It is only at these "Members'Meetings" that we stew able to
view" at leisure, the more unusual items. So doplea§e bring a
tew pieoes from your oolleotion.
( ...
In previous years our Annual. Competitions h~veaeeIIied to
olash with the holiday season, so as, a new venture we, shall be
-1-
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holding, the Competitions in. Maroh, beginn1ng this year. Myfiret
mention of this appeared in the septemberttKiwi", so I hope that
by now you have set aside the sheets for your entry. In our next
iSSue we shall give the olosing date for the.reoeipt of postal
ent'r1esand a reprint at the Oompetition rules for those ot you
who do 1'1Ot have the July 1961 number. The only difference this
year being that the Cup will be awarded for pre-1910, the
material and the Shield for post-19l0.

,-.(The Philatelio Congress of Great Britain will meet at
Worthing this year from the 12th to the 15th June, and this
Society is entitled to nominate three delegates - it you would
11keto attend the Congress aB a member of' the delegation g will
you pltte,se let me know as soon as possible, and in an;y aase not
later than the 12th Maroh.

It was a great pleasure to see so many happy faoes at the
K1ngsley Hotel on the 25th November. The show given by our Dealer
t1'1endswas first class - the only word tor the material shown is
" tabulous" 1 - the members display sheets were a. rea.l picture and
most informative, and we had the largest attendanoe figure ot an-v
A.G.M. All in all the meeting was eminently suooesstul, and I
$hould like to thank all the members Who helped tO,make it so.
I have now oompleted lD¥ t'probationary year" as yourseoretary, and I have thoroughly enjoyed it. Thank you all tor
your support and thank you for re-eleoting me-th1s year
pl'om1ees to be an axoi tins and interesting one tor the Sooiety and
I know that I can oount upon your support f'orthe CoJJl1l1ttee in its

work.

It but now remains for me to wish you a very Happy and
Prosperous New Year.
.
'~'sinoerelYt-'

Peter Garnett.

NEW MEgERS.

We welcome the following new members to ourranlts and wish
th$m many happy hours with their stamps.
tiss J.W.Ady,
14 Ashbourne Road,
Mi toham, Surrey.

;D)t@rests,
Health ate.raps,
Flowers &oolours.
(Speciality: .
Health S'tattJps)

Rodney M. Baguley,
"stony Side",
Church street,
Grappenhall,
Warrington, Lancs.

and
Postal-FIistory, ,

AII'isa~J:I,

(S:peQ1~11ties:

Ea:t'lt &"Present
Day Machine
Cancellations&

po~t' Illar},ts t

,

prei-st~marks

&' Ship Letters')

All issues of
New Zealand
from 1855.

John D. Bowstead,
"Selborne" ,
Portland Road
Bowdon
Altr1ncham, Cheshire.
j

j

President's Report.
It is ll\Y pleasure to give you a brief report on the past,
year. We have had our usual bi-monthly meetings, ,most of whioh
have been well attended, and weI'e well reported ,in u Kiw:1." • "
The Members' meeting on January 28th was a, gre,at suooess I
thought. Many members bJ;'ought along ,with ,thertlstam,Ps" about, whioh
intormation was BOUght and given by oth.er members preeent, and
, that Saturday afternoon was one of, the moat enjoyable ,I ,have ever
spent. On Saturday, March 25th, Mr.OaIIil1:>ellpateraon gaveuaa
most interesting talk on stamp Colleotors of New Zealand, and he
showed us some very fine and interesting stamps. On Wednesday,
May 31st, I had to deputize for Mr.Smith of Messrs.Harrison who
could not attend on that evening and I did my best to console
members in their disappointment. On Wednesday, 27th September,
however, Mr.Smith made amends, and taught us a very great deal
about his firm's printing in PpP~()~!ii:V'1.We,._.,T:q~<t;~;~;~ebl':ought
along to 'show us Was a maat,erp:t:ea&;'e'QI";' ,:~:esen"tEl't1dn"'O¥"thewor It
in progress. Campbell Paterson remarked that on his personally
oonducted tour of the Works he did not see more. Mr.Smith told
us that sheet scrutiny was done by allowing the sheets to fall
at high speed and the scrutiniser would be able to atop if any
variation. appeared in the printingbeoause any suoh variation
would catch the eye in the high sp,eed sequence. The R.P.S.N. Z.
in their February 1960 Newsletter 'made ~ome scathing comnentsl'e
the prevention of Printers' waste from finding its way to the
general pUblic. It is obvious that somewhere inthe*ine of
production and distribution theseiteIlls ahouldbespo't:tEi'dand
prevented from being issued to the' pu'blio. ~he only 'meeting I
was unable to attend - to my regret - was Compet1 ti~:p.;,n1ght on
July 26th" but I would like to thank p'ersona:llyal:t.whod1splayed,
and congratulate the winners of the two ooi'apeti tione. I wouI'd
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l1ke tc, oongrat\1.1ate also Mr.Chadwick who won a Gold Medal at the
New Zealand National Exhibition and our New Zealand members who
also won awa~,dsth~re. We would like man;y more oOlltr1but1ons to
"Kiwi"from
owp.,and from New Zealand members. We must have
more contributions. Ken ,McNaught of Hamilton,N.~." sent us a
most erudite article on the Map stamps ot New Zea:Land and we want
our other members'out there to teel that their contributions also
wouJ;d be very much appreciated by us here at home.
We~ve unfortunately lost several ot our menibereby death during
the past year which have been reported, in "Kiwi" ,but we have
welcomed znany new members, also to our Society. You all have some
knowledge which you should wr1 te about for thebenef'itot members.
D1splays were given - all in April last -to Horsham, Normanhurst
(OrOydon)and Tynemouth Societies. IseealsQ,that quite a
numberof11ld1vi~1 disP4~s .were_sive:o. to ·,SQcieties on the stamps
of New'Zealand.'and. yet some of the displays were by people whose
names are unlmown to me, and we should seek them out and enrol
them in our Society.

our

lotter my very sinoerethanks toourhardwork1ng
Paoket Seoretary, Treasurer "COmmittee, ~c1Past
Pl'$.1dent - Ml's.Moo:l;'e - who soablypres1ded at the .Annual
OoIttpfJt:lt1on meeting.
.
SEtQ~$t'a.t'y,

','...•... .'.>' .'1 . think· our Sooiety can truthfully· olaim to be a very
tX'1eXl.d!y and sociable Society, and I hepaall mem1;>era who read
t~1'sreport who are not present today will make an effor't to
atte-:Q.daomeof our meetings in tuture. By pereonaloontaot,we
gainfellowehip, happiness, and knowledge in the hobb7we eomuoh

enjo7~

oIIIIIIIl_ . . . . . . . . . .

:mPI:lQiIAL •
:;'\i'.i)";-'~"~~",··.~rsJ.:~!~··"Of·tlJ.e···New.'."~····.'Ehl,o·:t.·e~· .·of
Gre:at"Bl'1tain' wa~' held. at·, the Kingeley Ho-tal, Lon.don, on November
25th 1961, with the President, Mr.H.L.Bartropin the Chair.
Atterli1s opening speech ot welcome to members and guests
oalled upon the Secretary toread,the Minutesotthe
9th'~u.a.l General Meeting held in November 1960.
'1'heM1nute:s
wE)re :l',e~d,pro:poBed, seconC1.edand oarried unanimously without:
at4T~therd1s cuas ion.

pre8~t,<he

,''1'hePres1dentthengave his re'port on the past yeal', a copY'
otW2l100.,w111be found elsewhere in thialssue ot the nKiw1 tt • '.
.... . .,TheTl'eaeureI'Mr.Noel Turner, and, Paoket.secre-tar~J4r.W.
Ha8~r YOWlS, next gavethe1r reports arid Balanoe Sheets tor the
past year's business and copies of these are inoluded with this
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issue of the ItKiwi tl •
The next item on the Agenda-was the election Of Officers
for the ensuing year and the following were elected:President ...
Vice Presidents -

Harry L.Bartrop, Esq.
Mrs. Magarete Erskine
Mrs.E.C.M. Moore.
Hon. Secretary PeterG,arnett, Esq.
Hon.Packet Secretary W. Hasler Young, Esq.
Hon.Treasurer Noel Turner, Esq.
Hon.Auditor GeraldB. Erskine, Esq.
Hon.Bulletin Ed!tor Albert A. HaX'd, Esq.
Committee - elected enblocMrs.E.C.M.Moore, ,Mrs.I.J.Willis,
Mes srs. G. B. Ersl:g.gt;lJ,:J:l.'\C,_~tvan /oiin9-,
R.D.Williamson.

';S'

This conoluded the eleotion of Officers of the Society for 1962.
UndeX' the next item, any other business proper to an ,
Annual General Meeting Mr.Royton Heath proposed thattheSooiety
should endeavour to provide a ItRefeX'anoe Collection" foX' the
benefit of.' members wishing tOdidenti:f'Y stamps whoseolasait'ication
was in doubt. He offered to provide a set atOne Penny Universa1s
to start the collection. After a thorough disou8s1oninwhiah
Mre.Moore and CampbellPatersonspoke against the proposal as being
impractioal your Editor suggested that to meet the reqUirements
an expert Commdttee should be formed with powers to eo-opt any
member known to be a specialist regarding the item requiring
identification.
'
The President next presented the "Kiwi Shield" to
MJ;iitM.S.Burberry and the "StaceyHo9ker Cuptl to Robert Chasmer
the winners of the respective sections in the Annual Competition.
~. Noel Turner then~nt~~d~~''G_'''Tj;.t'tj;.l'it''j'lIp.~k$r8"
Messrs.Deakin, Miehael, Leverton, Lea and Buok, all wellknOwn
dealers in the Philatelic World.

Mr.Miohael on behalf of the visitors opened the prooeedings
entitIed 11 stamps we have not Bold" and there was such a galaxy of
splendid things to see displayed by these em1nentstamp dealers
that it was impossible to note all the items <u'lplayed.
Mr.Dealdn batted first and amongst his items was a complete
sheet of 240 stamps Of Western Australia taken trom the original
stone whioh at some time had been used as a doQr step. Thesheet
showed various oracks ~ the plate hadsuff'er'ed trom the wear inlts
downtrodden existenoe. The display oOmJ;>t:"ised sit amps and. covers
t'romthe whole world, rarities, airmails where only 13 aovers were
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t10wn, reprints and forgeries.
Mr. Buelt next displayed amongst manyitell1E5,theNew Zealand

1960 -!d.va1ueaheet of 240 with the greY'lah~olourlDi!3a:Lngin
rows 10 - 11 - 12 and bottom',J.row No.20. Alsoaetrlp of 5 with

part of the green oolourmiss1ng and a blook o.f 12 with the green
oolour completely missing.
Mr.Leverton also displayed Borne very fineCAalon Heads,the
1959 Health 3d, 8.G. 777a and 777b misplaoed,pinltof legB and
pink colour omitted; the New Zealand 1960 Chr1stmas1ssue part
sheet with the red colour omitted which, together with the black
colour would have produced a brown colour, the stamps therefore
show as black; also stampeshown with the red colour misplaced.
: '. ,Mr.Le~di~pl~edso:~~xo~t~n-s-iteIn$,o+,WeBj;.A.Ustra11a
and
Newt'otlndland with the Gen.Balbo Flight overprint inverted, one of
which was a forgery.
.
Mr.Michael wound up the displays with Borneol the wittiest·
"Ph11ate11cTerms" ? illustrated by stamps eov'erBoanc~ll$tions,
etc. 'it has been my pleasure to see. Such iteJl1$&s Wreclt(ed)
cover and it was UPostedon board" yes 1l.ardboal'Mthe rare
"St4:Jiohu watermark, I think in sewing cirolesitwoUld be· known
asa lIb:Lanket st1tchlt , registered errorB~,a demonstz-atton of
"It t aoondition that oounts", the offine boy mounted these items
tromthe wastepaper basket and the first.exampleotBr1tish Space

Stwn,pResearoh.

With his tongue in his oheek Mr.Michael saidtbe.oollect1on
had been arranged by the off1ce boy, but we could see the master
hand behind this very anmaing display.
A vote of thanks was proposed ,by Mr.M.S.B'\11'berpy, eeoond,ed
byMx-.J.ohnD. Evans and all present re·sponded.wi th a hearty round
ot applause to these bUSy gentlemen who had given up their
Sa t'lJ.1'Qtw'tit~r~Q:p..,tor,Q~:enj~t•
• "

' _ v·

'

'":,

'''"j , " .. '~_."

.:.

..,

_

.. "

NOTES FROM THE PRESI~'ifT.t

I wrote early in Oatober to carqp"pellWatt~: ....the Seoretary
to The Royal Philatelic society of New Zealand' -;0.&8k. permission
to 00'PY' information from liThe Postage Stampeof New Zealand"
published by that Sooiety, to answer questions trom mernb~ps of our
own Society. That request was oonsideredbythe Counoil of the
R.P.S.N.Z. and I have now reoeived a letter f1\\omCampbe1l watts
saying that they give the permiss10nas x-equeated;an9- the Counoil
not only gave permission but said they wouldb, verY"pleased
indeed for full information to be given and they sent,greet.1ngs
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to all members of our Sooiety. Request.s tor infprrnationshould
therefore be sent to me:-Mr.H.L.. Ba;-tr()p, ltNorthCQt",' Highworth l1
Swindon, Wilts. Viith a stamped addre:s'sed envelope, Or to the
Officers or Committee of our Society stating clearly and
ooncisely any problemyourm,y haveooI:lcer~.ng Y9ur own New
Zealand stam,ps.
' . ,

I can remember inmyyouth,\fb.en 'theo.nlybook. I:poss~ssed
was a slim volume pUblished by Verne Collina it Co,Ohristchuroh
(which was written by our member Ray COll1ns)pot'ingover a heap
of PeIlIlY Universal stamps, wondering how tod1stingu1sh the
differences between Waterlow, BaetedMills and Oowanpapers? with
the aid of a microscope used by my greatgrandt'ather when he was
a missionary in the West Indies. 'r 'still have the microsoope but
I never use it for that purpose.now: It is very important
indeed to be able to. d1stin~isli'_:p~J2,<?~,§wh,j.c~g~J~<~_,y~rtloalmesh,
i.e. Waterlow (Pirie) and Basted Mills;, and. thosewh1ch have a
horizontal mesh, i.e. Oowan. The"Waterlow paper is BOf't and
thick,erthan the others and the stamp:oq-~our is dfJ,rker;. the,
Basted -Mills look slightly oily when a,een face ,'dOwn, ,the double
N.Z.star watermark ean usually pe seEm on's dark tpay - without
using benzin~. The stam,ps on COwan pa.?:er l1aV'e "a singleN. Z. star
watet'mark whJ.ch can usually be seen verY,cIeat'ly and any other
oopies which have no watermark must be,,'Oowan if they are 'on thin
paper whioh has a horizontal mesh'. The(Waterlow paper varied
oonsiderably in thickness , some of ..:wh1:011ldoks like a ladY's fur
coat on the back of the staJIq):tOtheros appear tQoei;hin and
to' have both a vertical and 'horizontal mesh. , The date {190l L
therioh dark colour and the ,softneSS ',of the paper all help to
identify them as Waterlow (P1rie}. Thj.a. is'sue, pert: 14, is quite
a ditficult stamp to find. The gum ueed .was dull whereas all
, perforated 11 ·iVaterlow Mint stamps have shir.l¥: gum. I have never
found a Water10w with 11 X 14 or 14 xlI pe'zoforat1ons. On the
other hand the Basted Mills are fairly oonmon with these compound
perforations, and with inverted watermark. If you have a stamp
perf: 11 with clear single New Zealand.s'tiarwatermarlton horizontal
mesh, paper, if ,1t,hasa·tlaw·en-t1l*;f»'.;:;i@n-d:'ft4j1>.,.osette it is
a Royle or Waterlow experimental'~r!nt:tngS.G.418cnot S.G.341.
Keep a look out for S.G.348a. I Once found a mint pair in a
dealer's stock before they were ca.te1qg:ued as a variety. C.P.
catalogu,esthem at £30. against S.G.£lQ, !ind they are quite rare.
The coloUr is darker than S.G.348 beca.\1.$ethe plate (Reserve Plate)
was comparatively1.ll1worn and t,:ne en.grave'd lines are consequently
more heavily printed. The best stroli.;e'Of luok I ever had was when
I gave a New Zealand display to O:he2:te~amPb4.l'ateJ.YSociety.
A membal' ,Of that Society afterwards,'W;rote.tQ me saying how very
much'he had enjoyed thatmeet1ngandhe'enc1ose4an#:J;:l.t> strip of
:rO'dr S.G.421as a thanks offering';' as they .woulo. be seen and
enjoyed far more in my collection.thtm'ln,h1,s,sotneW1':Lat schoolboy
oollection of New Zealand. I thanked. him and saldthat I wondered
if he realised the cash value oftheBe,st~s. " Rewrote again
saying of course he realised their'value and there would be no
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pblntto hierem=rks if hi~ g1ttluidbe~n--v,alue1e$E)1~,Arelation
of hie had taken them home from New Zea.laild emdSiV'61?-them to him
in 1907.
'
" ",,",' ,'"

,andwno

To those who 11vef'artr01l1London
oannot, Qome to our
meetings veryotten g ourp1,1blioation uKiwi" isthevltallink 01'
fellowship. Please help Ota' Editor , Mr.liard, ,by-writing tour
eXpeX'1~noes,or by givinghelp,and knowleageto O.th~rs in an
artioleforpublication.
YoUrs sinoerely,
H.L. Bartrop•.
,

'.~

"",.i;.:

_ •.'..... ,.i .. ,'.: :.,

AUCTION ,REALISATIONS,

Lot No. 2. 3'2/6

.,.,

,HELD ,:~tltliQXlMJj}.'9§.L

---

3. 31/6; -4.20/0 .... 5.32/:6-6. 25/0
9. 40/0 - 10. ~63,
/,06,',.' - 11.20/0 :,",:".,11'72:,',' 17&,6, ~~.20/0.,
14. 7/6 - 15. '
- 16. 10/0
..J.Ol0.~.,1,~. 25/0
'19. 9/0 - 20.'lO - 21. 7/0-22. 10/0' -'23.~lJlO
,24. ,17/6 - 25. 20/0 - 27. 20/0
,5/0' -29.'/0,
"330;. 1~~06" ... 31. 15/0 -32. 15/0 ; -33. 10/0," -34. ,2/6
",'
4
- 36.
2/6 -37.65/0 -(Lastminuteg1fte ' 37A 7/6 - 37B. 7/6 .. 370.10/0 - 37D" sI- ....37E.5!O
37F" 2.5/0 - 37G. 4/0) - 38. 35/0 -42.~olb: '-, ,43.25/0 ,
45.20/0 - 48. 5/9 .- 50. 5/0- 51.,,20/0.~'52. 32/6
53.. 30/0 - 54. 47/6 - 55. 15/0 "56~ . 7/0 .·...;57 •.. 7/0
'59. 5/0 - 60. . 5/0 -61.. 7/6 -62" 35/0 "'63.·.10/0
67. 63/0 - 68. 10/0-.69.' 40/0 - 70.1/6 - 71.;10
72. 7/0 - 74. 22/6 - 75. 12/6•
-

-',2e.

.·",:,:;~JgJeC()_",;,g.():.~·

byE. M"

q! J9W£·~,;_

pyr ah.

..The oounter coils Were introducedbY'the.New Zea~a;nd Post
Offioe in February 19451n an attempt to ea.sethework at the'
'oo.u.A't~P olerks, as it w&sthought .the. t fo:rthe s,ale.of ~18mall
nUlf1bEit\ otstam;pBi t would,ba'eas ieZ' todetaohthemfro._.a~ll,
thanfrorn a sheet. At tliesamet1me, by1ne'er't1hS'h'U:t11)&t-s)etween
thes,tamps ,the work1nvOlVedat the end of.,thedpLiYwhetl'tije
olerke had to balance the bOQkswouldalSPbetl8.s,4-."Th,e,f1rst
rolls.to be macie consisted of '. the.ld. and;,3c1. 'X:i.11g George VI . . 8J};d,
the 2<1. andGd. of the then ourrent pidtQrifll iS81J.ti. ..These were
hou~ed in aoontainer div1p.ed into seetionsjseveral:d1ffe;ttent ..
s1,zes 01' container weretrled, and finally .an eight..;.cOIqP~u:'tment
onewaa issued tor general uee.
.
-8,.'. ·;'Wti",,·,

In!

The coils are manufactured from the ordinary sheets of stamps,
being either of the horizontal orvertioal format,depehding on
the size of the stamps. The method of manufactUre of both types
of coils is sirndlar, and a brief ~scription for one type will
suffice. For the horizontal rolls 20 equal piles of stamps in ,~
sheet form are placed side by side; on the second pile '19' is
"
printed on the right-hand selvedge; oppoalte each row ot stamps:
on the third pile '18' is printed, 'and soon. The unnumbered
sheet is then attached to a '19' sheet, which in turn issttached
to the '18' sheet, and so on. The whole is then oolledinto one
large mas~er roll; this is then placed in a outting maohine, whioh
divides the roll by cutting between the rows of stamps, also
removing the selvedge at the top and bottom of' the sheets. In the
case of' a sheet oonsisting of ten rows, this will produoe ten ooils
for issue to the oounter olerks •. ~pe numbers were originally handstamped in colour, but macnine-sta.mpe!1_muppe,:Cs ,in bls.,plc were aoon
introduoed.
' '
''
Many varieties ocour, especially in the Queen Elizabeth 11
values; at first sight these appear'to be u.n.neoessary, but a
oloser study shows that they are attelll.P'ta by the PostOffioe
officials to ease the work of their employees. It ls .01" oourse
better for the oounter olerk if' the numbers areup1'1ght to him
on being issued from the ooil applianoe.To aohieve their aim,
several ooils, espeoially of the 9d,1/-, 1/6d. and 1/9 d.. values
were produced. In the current piotorials, owing to the. make-up
of the sheet, one ooil in every twelve of the pence va~ues and
one in every ten of the 1/-value, has the coilnumbar., printed over
the sheet value. The black numbers did not show Up"BO the numbers
are now printed in red. In add! ti.on, .th,e numbers themselves have
worn in the course of printing, and three types have 'been used to
date.

I have heard the opinion expressed that nothin,g, could be .
duller than cOWlter ooils; ,on the 'oontrax-y, as in most philatfit11c
matters, the more one studies it, the mor~ f'asoina~1ns it beoomes •
. :(.:. <,')':" ';"

>,::~. (:1~';:"" ,.

..

One of' Mr.Michael ' s pages displayed at the Annual General
Meeting reminded me of' this perfeotly true story 11

Hear -saY"

A young lady walked up to the Post Office oounter arid .
the clerk as a friend.§2, slle asked lITw~lvEtTwopenny
stamps please WITH THE CHOCOLATE F,L
LAVOURED, GU,M'!Without ,a s~§
he replied III am sorry Madam we OnlY have vanilla flavotii' to y" 1

reco~ised

They were overheard bya little pId, J,ady who. piped UN lIohI
whatever nextl Flavoured gwn on the stamps. WeJ,lIneve:r t : : :
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. I hQpeIllave set the ball rolling for a paragrapli'1neach
"K1wi" HThe Lighter Side of Philately".

Request through "Kiwi ll please .. Can a~ member to whom I gave New Zealand Cllanthusaeed
lastJ$Iluary' 1961, please spare me one plant andbr::tng'tonext
meeting whioh I hope to attend.? I never did getnxv seed sown.
Joan Willis •
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•••••• oontinuing the story of oapt. Cook's re-d1soOV6X'fand

c1~oUJr.1),'lAv1gat1on of New Zealand - from"Hawkeswol'tb.'sVOp;ses"

PUbl~$hed in

Dublin in 1775 •••••• (It is re~ettedthat the
to be curtailed, dUe to sho:rtage of' space
NoV en'!.b er "Kiwi").

la~tl~etalment had

in

our

OgtoU£ ····1769.
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TuegM;t'let
......... "... In the morning, the;vall' Beemed .to .be chee:rful,and eat
enormous meal; 'after thi s we dl'essed them, . s,nd adorned
the1'l1withbracelets, anclete, and necklaoes,<sftertheiJ.-own
fashion, and the boat being hoisted out, they wex'e told that we
were going to set them a-shore; this produced a transport ot JoY;
.bu~ upon perceiving that we made towards our first land:1.ng place,
ne~the river, their cO\]lltenances ehanged, and theY ~1ireated."
with. peat earnestness. that they mightnC)t be set a-allot-eat tha.t
Pl.lJ:QE)ib~g.~~~~,they.sai<i,.1t was .1nhab1tedl:>ytheirenem1ea, who
··wot4-l!"c~11'tih.~~$b.d eat:them'li -Th1swa~<,"·'grEla't':~MPpc~ent '
to me ,because I hoped the report and appearanoeof the boys
would prooure a favourable reoeption for otU'selves.lhad already
sent en officer on shore w1 th the marines and a party of men to
cut V(Ood, and I was determined to land near the plaoe; not,
b-owever,to abandon the boys, if when we got ashore they should
be unvv'11ling to leave us, but to send a boat with them1n the
evening to that part of the bay to whioh they po1nted,,~d vrh1ch
th~Ydalled .•. their home.
Mr. Banks , Dr.Soland.er, and'.Tupla.···.~'e
w:tth"tne, and.~ponour landingw1thth.e l:>Qys,snd. oroseingtn.
ri'V'er,theY,seemed at first unWilling to leave us" but ~t. length
they sUddenly ohanged theirm1nds, and, though not without a
manifest struggle and some . tears, they t90k their leave. When
they.ere gone, we prooeea.ed along a ewanxp,w1th a. des1gnto
shoot some duoks, of which we saw great plenty, e,nd':foUrof the
~_1'l.~t:ner
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marines attended us, walkin.g abreastot us ,upon a bsnkthat
overlooked the country. After we 'had adVancedabOU'ta m11e, these
men called out to us, and told US', that a large bOdy of· the Indians
was in fight, and advancing at ag:veat pate. Upon receiving this
intelligence, we drew together, and resolved to make the best of
our way to the boats. We had scarcely begun to put this into
execution when the three Indian boys started suddenly-from some
bUBhes~ where they had concealed themeelves,and again olaimed
our protection; we readily recei"1'8,d them, and repai,rlng to the
beaoh as the clearest place, we walkedbr1skly to the boats.
The Indians were in two bodies, one ranslong thebe.nk, which had
been qui tted by the marines, the other fetched a compass by the
swamp, so that we could not see them. When they perceived that·
We had formed into one body they slackened their pace, but still
followed us in a gentle walk. That they slackened their pace,
'Was for us, as well as for them, a for.t~te c1rcums1;iance;for
when we oame to the side of the river, where we expected to find
the boats that were to carry us over to the wooders, we found the
pinnanoe at least a mile from her station, having been sent to
piok up a bird, which had been shot by the offioer on shore j and
the little boat was obliged to make three trips b~:f'o~~ we oould
all get over to the rest ot the party. As, soOn aswewered,rawn
up on the other side, the Indians eame down, not in a bodY as we
expected, but by two Or three at a time, all armed, a;nd in a
short time their number increased to about two hundred. As we
were now despaired of making peac~w1th.them, seeing that the
dread of our small arms did not ke.eJp them at a distance, and that
the ship was too far otfto reach them with a shot, we resolved
to re-embark, lest our stay should embroil us in another quarrel,
and cost more of the Indians their lives; we therefore advanced
towards the pinnance, whiohwas now returning, whEtn one ot the
boys SUddenly oried out, thath1s 'U11Qle WSs- t;imongthepeople
who had marched down to us, and desired us to stay and talk with
them. We complied, and a parley 1n:u:nediatelycommenoed between
them and Tupiaj during whioh the boys held up everything we had
given them, as tokens of our kindness anl:lliberalitY,;but neither
WOUld. t1litll~r.ot. the boys .swim. o.v,e'l',;;$:j,.,).~.Q~",~':";"·1helllt'!'
the boys~ The body of the man, who ha: a been killed the day ,
before, still lay exposed upon the beachj the boys seeing it lie
very near us; went up to it ,andoovered-it with aome of the
clothes that we had given themj and soon after asingla man,
u:narmed, who proved to be the uncle of Maragovete, the youngest
of the boys, swam over to us, bringing in his hand a green branch,
whioh we supposed, as well here as at Otaheite, to be-an en1blem
of peace. We reoeived his branoh by the hands of Tup1a, to whom
he gave it, and made him many presentsj we also invit.ed him to
go on board the ship, but he declined it j we thtretore left him,
and expeoted that his nephew and the other two ;young Indians
would have stay~d with him, but, to our great surprise, they
chose rather to go with us. As soon as we had~etired, he went
and gather'edanother green branch, and with this in his hand he
-11...
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approaohed the dead body whioh the youth had Qove».ed,w:tthpar-tof
h1so1othes:,wa.11dng sideways," with many oeremon1eslandthen
throwing it towards him; when this was done,. he !',e,turned,tohis
oomp~n1ons,who had sat down upon the sand too'bserve the is'sue
of his negooiation. They1nunediately gathered. l'oundhim,and
continued in a body above an hour w1thout, seem1ng to talte any
notice of us. We were more. ouriousthanthey, andobserv1ng
th~m with our glasses from on board theahip, we eawsome of them
oroesthe river on a kindot raft, or oatamar-1ne,andfourof
them.carry ot'£ the dead bo~ whioh had beenoovered Up 'by the
boY',and over whioh hisunole had performed the oeremonyotthe
branoh, upon a kind ot bier, between tourmenitheotherbodywas
st.ill suffered to remain where it hadbeentir:stlett •.
•'.".,,'.' to be oonttnued.
URGENT PACKET NEWS.

:DURING: G.. P. O. ParOelban in the LOXld6:ri area -Will all
m.emberefalterPa.eket seer'etart' s address origummedlabel to:"If Uilde1ivered return to 113,ChurohLane ,
.' CHESHONT,

Herttord,sh1tte.

.tt

Please keep the Packet on the InC'\Te by sendihe; te>thenext
membEtI' NOT in the Londorl Postal Distriet ~ when the' "so slOw"
finishes the London members oan then be oirQulated in order.
All monies and advioe slips tOfitl§.:..
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AstheUKiwi tl g06stopreeswe have just received neWs from
NeW Z.,aland at the death of George MorI'1s t our membaI' at 65,
Cl uld.n i Road t Fairfield t Harnl1ton t N.Z. "George Mo"rr1·swas·a,we11knCMn'philatelist in NeW Zealand a:ndh$.dbeen'a1T1embe~OfOU1'
So·o1·etyformany years.
We

sener

our sincereoondolence tohisw.lfe and" family.

R.I.P.

--'......,..-...
Alb ert.A.~:liard .
Hen. Editor "KIWI".
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